Structure and function of the photoreceptor stentorins in Stentor coeruleus. II. Primary photoprocess and picosecond time-resolved fluorescence.
Stentorin serves as the photoreceptor for the photophobic and negative phototactic responses in Stentor coeruleus. Two forms of the stentorin have been isolated and purified. The strongly fluorescent form, stentorin I at pH 7.8, exhibited nearly exponential fluorescence decay monitored at 620 nm, having two comparable lifetime decay components of 2.53 ns (47%) and 5.95 ns (53%). Stentorin I showed no significant time-resolved fluorescence emission spectra in the picosecond-nanosecond time scales. The weakly fluorescent form, stentorin II, exhibited an ultrafast fluorescence decay component (10 ps) at an emission wavelength of 630 nm and pH 7.8. The amplitudes of the multi-component fluorescence in stentorin II were found to be emission wavelength-dependent. Furthermore, the fluorescence emission spectrum was time-resolvable in the picosecond time scales. Effects of pH and pD on the fluorescence decay kinetics and time-resolved spectra of stentorins I and II have also been investigated. Results are suggestive of proton dissociation as a primary photoprocess from the excited state of stentorin II.